
LOCAL AFFAIRS
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Bond are]spending ten days at various'

points in the State of Florida.
Mr. J. E. Joines of Burgess

Furniture Co. attended the
Southern Furniture Market at
High Point last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Briggs and

Sonny of Manteo are spending
two weeks at the ham* of Mrs.
Briggs' sister, Mrs. Jo* Crawford
and Mr. Crawford at their home
in Cherry Park.
Mrs. Robert Perry, wta was

stricken with paraljdrf & her
hetne in Silverstone three weeks
ago, is a patient at Watauga
Hospital. Mrs. Perry is showing
some improvement.
Vail* Cruds 4-H Club
Holds Meeting.
The Valle Crucis 4-H Club met

in the school auditorium on Jan.
15. The meeting was presided ov¬
er by the president, Virginia
Ward
The program chairman, Rich¬

ard Yates, presented the prograio^
The devotional was conducted by
Bobby Jean Fox. Grace Macaulay
gave a brief biography of Ben¬
jamin Franklin. 6usie Calloway
quoted several of the better
known sayings from Franklin's
Poor Richard's Almanac.
A sketch of the life of Frank¬

lin Roosevelt was given, and an
appeal for the March of Dimes
was made by Carmen Hodges and
Pauline Townsend.
The boys and girls met separ¬

ately following the program for
work with their leaders, Mr.
Kirkman and Miss Dillingham.
Green Valley Club Masts
WUh Mrs. Wade CUweon
The Green Valley Demonstra¬

tion Club held it's January 20th
meeting at home of Mrs. Wade
Clawson with 11 members pre¬
sent
The meeting began by ringing

a song, reading the collect fol¬
lowed by prayer by Mrs. John H.
Clawson, a visitor. The report of
the last meeting was read and
adopted. Letters of appreciation
from students of the Green Val¬
ley school were read who ex¬
pressed their enjoyment of the
books contributed by the club.
The club voted to send $5.00 to
the March of Dimes, $5.00 for the
County Counsel Fund. The club
also made out a calendar for 1946
which was adopted. Mrs. Ted
Clawson joined our club. We were
glad to learn that one of our
members Mrs. Troy Norris, who
has been in the hospital for
several weeks has returned to
her home and it is hoped she win
soon be well again. The time was
then turned over to Miss Mathe-
son who gave us some interesting
facts and illustrations on land¬
scaping.
The hostess was assisted by

Mri. Claude Taylor, Mrs. Bill
Jackson, and Mrs. Hamp Claw¬
son in serving delicious refresh¬
ments. The February meeting will
be held with Mrs. Verne Greene.

SUrersloa* Club Meet*
With -Mrs. D. T. Brown
The Silverstone Community

Club met with Mrs. D. T. Brown
for its January meeting. The
weather being bad our attendance
was very good. Plans were made
for a years program. After which
Miss Matheson gave an interest¬
ing discussion on home suround-
ings. The club is fitting a club
house being the old store build¬
ing donated to them by Mr. L B.
Wilson. This building will be
used for club and community
projects.
Next meeting will be held in

February.
Mbrich-Greene Wedding
Is Solemnised.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Marich

of Cumberland, Ky. announce the
marriage of their daugh'er Anna
to Mr. M. W. Greene, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Greene, of
Boone, N. C.
The ceremony was performed

in the home of Rev. G. Weyland
of North Wilkesboro at 3:30' o'¬
clock on January 19.

Sands Home Club Msets
With Mrs. F. A. Hodges

Tlje Sands Home Club met
With Mrs. F. A. Hodges January
23. The president had charge.Collect was repeated by sll.
Several business matters watt
discussed. Plans fgr an all d*y
meeting and an old time quilt¬
ing either in March or April.
Miss Matheson discussed plans
for the curb market. Everyone
voted for a new arrangement and
a better market or none at all
She also discussed methods of
landscaping. How, whatr when
and where to plant your shurby.
Everyone enjoyed her discussions
very much.

Mrs. Hodges served refresh¬
ments to ten members present.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. Glenn Brown. All members
are urged to attend

Grain now in storage on farms
in this country has been found
heavily infested with insect pestswhich eat the grain, the USDA
has announced. -

Hodgw Gap Club to
Entertained by Mrs. Farthing.
The Hodges Gap Home Club

met Friday January 16 at 2 o'¬
clock at the home of Mrs. Dudley
Farthing.
The meeting opened by singing

"Onward Christian Soldiers," and
repeating the club collect. Offi¬
cers were elected for the coining
year, and Miss Matheson discuss¬
ed "Landscaping."
The hostess assisted by Mrs.

James Farthing and Mrs. H. L.
Hughes, served a delicious party
plate and coffee to 18 members.
The February meeting will be
held with Mrs. L. C. Hodges.

Diip Gap Chib UmAi
With Mrs. T. L. Monh
The Demonstration Club met

in iU regular meeting, January
7 in the home of Mrs. T. ii
Moretz in a very enjoyable
meeting. The usual business was
transacted, and Mrs. John Miller
was elected vice-president.
The home agent. Miss Betty

Mathron, gave a very interest¬
ing lesaon on shrubbery, land¬
scape gardening as pertaining to
the home, which was very in¬
teresting to most of the members,
hs they plan to do some work of
wis kind in the very near future.

Plans were made for the place
of the meetings for the rest of the
year, and we are looking forward
to meeting on February 4th
with Mrs. John Miller.
The hostess, Mrs. Moretz, serv-

ed very delightful refreshments,
which every one enjoyed im¬
mensely.
More books brought from

the library and all members and
any others of the community are
invited to borrow and read the
books which are in the care of
Mrs. Eddie Stewart. Visit her and
get a book. |<
Worthwhile Woman's Club
Considers Endowment Fund.
The Worthwhile Woman's Club

met at the home of Mrs. W. C.
Greer Thursday night. During the
business session, conducted by
Mrs. Councill Cooke, plans were
discussed for contributing to the
endowment fund of Appalachian
State Teachers College. Mrs. Ad¬
ams gave a report of the Empty
Stocking fund and the club gave
the committee in charge a rising
vote of thanks for their work in
carrying out the project. It was
voted to change the date of the
next general meeting to February
12. The month for the annual ban¬
quet was discussed but the club
agreed to have it in April as ori¬
ginally .planned.
The program for the evening

was in charge of the literature
and education department. Mrs.
Ingle introduced Miss Query of
the College Library Science de¬
partment. Miss Query told the
club members there was a defi¬
nite educational value to be gain¬
ed from fiction in the High school
library and curriculum, since fic¬
tion can broaden more than other
types of literature. One of our
modern writers, Frances Perkin-
=on Keyes, has something to offer
high school students as well as

tdults in her book "Came a Cav¬
alier." The first aim of the au¬
thor is to entertain. The purpose
of the book is to inspire an un¬
derstanding of the best people
of France today. Mrs. Keyes has
a deep love and sympathy for
France and delights to pay gen¬
erous tribute to the fine quali¬
ties of the libecty-loving French.
At the close of the meeting the

hostesses, Mrs. Harmon, Mrs. Hart
tog, Mrs. Huffman and Miss Jeff-
coat served delicious refresh¬
ments to those present. Mrs. Chas.
Gordon, Miss Query and Miss Mc¬
Kay were guests of the club.

BRIEF NEWS
Department of Commerce re¬

ports record retail sales in 1947.
Harrison captures Coast golf

prize with 273; Demaret second.
Miss Jamison's 307 best in

Tampa women's open golf meet.
Silica brick points way for

Europe to hold own recovery.
Atlantic Fleet to maneuver

without battleships.
Pauley submits resignation as

adviser on reparations.
Rural mail group, backing rise,

cites higher auto costs.
PCA convention endorses Wal¬

lace bid for the Presidency.
Dixie Walker signs with Pi¬

rates at reported $25,000 salary.
Turkey is expected to ratify

road pact with the U. S. soon.
Petrillo-standard broadcasters

collusion to block FM hinted.
McCloy, pledging aid to ERP,

urges Europe set special agency.
Osborn, in Boston, says Soviet

may put darkness upon world.
Individual licenses required

for exports to Europe March 1.
L Miss Scott of Ottawa keeps
title in European figure skating.
Lujack named athlete of 1947,

with Kramer next, in AP poll.
Forrestal says military is evol¬

ving its own air defense report.
Mrs. Roosevelt declares nation

must face Russia with strength.
Policy of the United States is

to remain in Berlin, Lovett says.
Bunting of NAM urges united

fight on inflation in the nation.
Button, U. a figure skater, an.

nexes European championship.
/ -.

Church
Announcements
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. S. B. Mom. Pastor

10 a. m..Church SchooL
11 a. m..Morning worship
Sermon: "After This Manner"

by Rev. S. R Moss#
Executive committee W. S. C.

5. meets followin* morning wtj
ship Sunday.
,
7:00 p. m. Evening service pre¬

sented by Wesley, Fellowship.
Monday February 2, Circle

meetings: Circle 1, 7:30 p. sl,
Mrs. Frank Derrick; Circle 2,
2:10 p. m., Mrs. F. A. Linaey;
Circle 3, .2:30 p. m. Mrs. Carlos
DeLfana; Circle 4, 2:30 p. m. Mrs.
A. E. South.
Wednesday Feb. 4, 7:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting and choir prac¬
tice.

PREACHERS. DEACONS MEET
Ministers of the Three Forks

Association and others interest¬
ed are requested to meet at the
Boone Baptist Church February
2 at 2:30 p. m. The discussion will
concern the Church Ordinances.
Bible Baptism: Design and

Mode, John Hagaman.
Who is to be Baptised and In¬

to What are They Baptized? by
Will Cook.
What is the Meaning of the

Lord's Supper? Oscar Harris.
Are Our Baptist Churches To¬

day Conforming to the New Tes¬
tament Pattern? W. C. Payne.
BOONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr. W G. Bond, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.; mor¬
ning worship at 10:55 a. m.; ser¬
mon Rev. Oscar Harris; Train¬
ing Union 6 p. m.; evening wor¬
ship 7:00 p. m., sermon by Rev.
>scar Harris; Wednesday even¬

ing 6:30 senior choir rehearsal;
mid week prayer service at 750
p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
J. K. Parkar. Jr. Pastor.

Sunday School at 10 a. m., R.
W Watkins, Superintendent; wor¬

ship at 11 a. m.; Wednesday even¬
ing service at 7 p. m. with supper
and foreign mi.- sion service. The
service will be led by Dr. Robert
R. King, Jr.; Westminster Fellow¬
ship Sunday evening at 5:45.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. E. F. Troutman, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.

Worship 11 a. m.

Special Music
Luther League, 6 p. m.
L. S. A. 6:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Friday 7:00 p.

m., Miss Margaret Manning, di¬
rector.

The Commodity Credit Cor¬
poration bought 4,340 bushels oi
wheat during the period from
noon of December 12 to noon of
December 18.

With initiation of investiga¬
tions on tobacco, the USDA now
has under way first-hand, inten¬
sive studies of opportunities to
enlarge or to open new outlets for
exports, tobacco, fruits and tree
nuts.

Results of experiments in
chemical drying of seed grain,
using calcium chloride as the
drying agent, conducted this last
year justify further investigations
of this method, according to the
USDA.

Newly discovered South Afri¬
can fossil "key" for geographers
Help fight inflation by buy¬

ing United States Savings Bonds
NOTICE or ADMUCISTRATIO*
Having qualified as the administra¬

tor of thd aetata of O. J. Harmon,
late of th« county of Watauga, thla
la to notify an pareona having
against the aetata of 0m said 4aaa»
ed. to peasant than to ma lor pay¬
ment within twelve mwiOia at the
date her«o< or thla notice win be
pleaded li. bar of their raoorery. AH

.
Indebted to the

January
Payment. Thfc

o,VS°S Admr.

l-15*p
0* ° 3 Harmon. Deed
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PERFECT
DIAMOND
RINGS

1-DooMy in
writing to be perfect;

2-1ndh idually rcgblered
in the

3-Fully
loea Wy fire or thefts

4-One onilorm national
price oa mImUm tag.
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FFA BOYS BUY
, FINE LOT EWES
Local sheepmen agreed that the

Cove Creek FFA members knew
a good thing whe they saw it,
when they recen^p bought the
best group of non-registered ewes
ever to come to Watauga county.
The young farmer* located some
young bred ewes in Tazewfil
county, Virginia, that were pure¬
bred. but not registered. They
were out of one of the best flocks
in the county, founded on the fa¬
mous Burkes Garden Flocks.
The FFA chapter bought four

of the ewes and placed them with
two of its members, Tommy Prof-
fitt and Winford Smith, to set up
a chain sheep project. They keep
the ewes and return to the chap¬
ter a ewe for each one they re¬
ceived. After they have returned
as many ewes as they receive, the
original ones become their per¬
sonal property. The ewes that are
returned to the chapter are then
distributed to other members and
the chain gets longer. In addi¬
tion to the two chapter ewes.
Tommy purchased two more to
give him a nice small flock.
Other members who bought

ewes are, Sherwood Bingham 4.
Sherman Bingham 3, Herndon
Mast 2, Jay Teams 2, Clint Tes¬
ter 2 and Ray Ward 4. The boys
have had the ewes less than two
weeks and some of them now
have lambs. All these young
sheepmen are expecting to show
their lambs at the Tri-county
Lamb Show in Boone in June.
The sheep project is but one

of the many livestock and crop
projects being carried on in the
county by the Future Farmers
and 4-H Club members. All of
these projects deserve the whole¬
hearted support of parents, farm¬
ers and business men.

Church World Service total of
aid abroad $14,500,000 in year.

Army opens 8,318 enlistments
to "qualified" Negroes. *

Nation's output of steel amounts
to 84,787, 901 net tons in 1947.
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DISTRESS OF

Child's Cold
AsHe Sleeps

i |/PsMtratB /StMatts
Into upp«r bron- efcaat and back stir-
chlil tubal with facm Mta ¦ warm-
tpaclal loothtag Ing , comfortingmxltciful vapor*. pmifHr*

This wonderful special pene-
' I tr.Hnt..Hmiil.Hng action
.brought to you only by
Vlcka VapoRub. works for

, hours to relieve distress of
colds uMU the child sleeps.
Oftenbymorningmostmisery
Of the COld is a aaakiaab
gone. Try it\#|CKS

t ytonlghtl VVa»qRus^
[ Q Wagt«rn AirfcoAsftaStofc

I
\ While You

'

1 Watch!
Western Auto Associate Store

iKott alto .voolloblt for

Barnett Motor Co.
East Maiif St. Boom, If. C

DONT COUGH
Yoar Head Off!

Alk For

Mentho-Mulsion
ff it fails to stop your cough
due to colds ask for your

your money back.

Boone Drug Co.
The HEXALL Stan

[Relieves

J
M. L.L WELJJHAN

MOUJTTAIW cm, TEMN.
Office Dtp: Tuesday*. Wednea-
lijt, Thursdays . a. m. to
4 p. m. e-M-tf

fhmOttrEarivFikr.
Items From Th« Democraf Of

Jtaavr SI. IMS
"

Miss Margaret Sherrill of
Reese came over Tuesay and hat
been added to the teaching staff
at A. S. T. C.
There has not been so# far,

enough cold weather to make
any ice at all, and truly it seems
now that the many ice houses in
the country will remain empty
for the next year.

Since the rumor was put af-
float some weeks ago that Lute
Banner had gone to Raleigh and
surrendered to the penitentiary
authorities, and began his service
at SO years for the killing of
Ambrose Cline about a year ago,
the papers have had much to say
about U. The Attorney General
haq- informed the solicitor that
Banner never came to the pen,
and now some of our contem¬
poraries are surmising that he la
in Watauga and visits his home
at intervals. How this is, we an
unable to say, but we have been
told that he has not been seen
in public, at least on Banner Elk,
since the election. We have been
told also that his bond, $8,000,
was arranged before his depar¬
ture, and that the full forfeit will,be paid when demanded by the
court.

January 2(. 1MM
Many of our farmers are tak¬

ing advantage of the fine weath¬
er and much plowing is being
done.
There are eight inmates in the

county jail now.the nwst that i

have been In at the same time 1
for many years.
Carpenters are now at work on

the nice store room in the bank
building, and it will be complet¬
ed as soon as-poesible.

J. L. Winkler, special school
tax collector, tella us that much
of the tax remains uncollected,
regardless of the fact that much
of the money has been taught
out Certainly this is wrong, and
Mr. Winkler says he will proceed
to levy at once, if the taxes are
not paid promptly.
Nothing is of more interest to

our people Just now than the
question of good roads. A ma.
meeting has been called for next .

Monday to discuss this important
matter, and we hope Just as many
of the leading citizens of Wa¬
tauga as possible win be present,
and take part in the meeting.

Indianapolis, Ind..Police who
arrested Edgar Martin, 39-year-
old handyman, when his landlady
complained that he threatened
her with a hatchet when she
tried to collect $1.50 rent, found
$2,984.54 in the man's many
pockets. A bank book showed a
balance of $1,800. ,u/ * *

. ir>;

Eggs should be stored-ta* Cool,
fairly moist, weR-vefitilated
place, preferably 'concrete
floor that has been sprinkled, un¬
til they are marketed. Moisture
is just as necessary as keeping
them cool.

KAISER - FRAZER CONTEST

S135,0flP FIEE!
> conlMli, 1.360 prlzM. at no cott lo you. Nothing to buy.

No coupons or box top* to sand In. Juat saa us or writ* tor

entry blanks. You can enter tha 8 contests with a chance
at 170 prisaa each *Hk. including three new cars. A copy
of tha rulaa which accompany tha entry blanks is vary
simple.

QUALLS MOTOR COMPANY
Temporary headquarters at residence. 405 E. Main Street

PHONE 39-W . BOONE. N. C.

good/year
TIRES

Trad* those worn tiro* for
new Goodyear* now and
you'll gain three ways . . .

1. You get lamoui Good- I
jear non-skid traction
for safer driving.

ft. Tot* get mm mileage.
Tiree go farther when
started in service while
roads are cool.

1. 90% of all tire trouble
occurs in the last 10%
oi tire life. We'll buy

. the last 10%.

600-16

$15.25
Phu Tut

NEW TUBES SAVE TIRES

Swofford's Tire Store

$1,700,000,000 rccehHMl by U. S.
from the nle of war-built chips.

CXJBD Of
We comply (Mi inttlul to an

rood neifhbora and trU '

utn *

S® moihor and grandmother3l!Ungi aad (amity

nee» and help rendered ua In the
.». death and burlel of ear tar

. mother and grandmnther..W. ft.

fciatt D/

LET'S GO TO THE MOVIES

Matinee ZiOO mad 3t4S
Night 7:0® and S:4S

30c Mallnoa: 3k Niflkt
THURSDAY

PAT WALTU ANNS
(TIRIfMSlEZAKIOTRCYS

rn»T»AY

StCwaiT
MAGIC TOWN

.ALSO LATE MGM NEWS-

SATURDAY U O'CLOCK

Alto KENNEDY COMEDY
AND SERIAL

SATURDAY 7 O'CLOCK

?VA* ,

AM* cum

ALSO TWO CARTOONS
Variety and Crime Short

MONDAY

1MB KIMC . HUH uuitl cmiav-rM
im*m NmI "W*. %m mi »v MM

Also OrchHira Sr. or:

Lor McCALUSTER
Edmund SWENN
Pegnta GARNER
.mi MaiKHb omh 2ex

TUESDAY

Walter Brennan
Anne Bax er

Dana Andrews
i in

CARTOON r

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY*

UirSdN LAW wo


